
Stay connected to Healthtrax at home, at work or on the road.
Visit our website for class schedules, member services, upcoming events and special

announcements.
 

July 4 Holiday Hours 

We will be open 7:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. on Wednesday, July 4. KidZONE will be closed and only
these group fitness classes will be held:

8:30 a.m.     Group Power with Laura
9:30 a.m.     Yoga with Adriana

Group Fitness Launch  

Our fun and action-packed group fitness classes are getting their quarterly update in July!
Don't miss the launch of the brand-new moves and music! And don't forget to bring a guest
for FREE!

Saturday Super Sampler Launch Party
July 28 / 8:30-10:30 a.m.
We are launching the new July 2018 releases of Group Power, Group Active, Group Fight,
Group Centergy and Group Core in one big 2-hour sampler class! Get a peek of all the new
releases that will start the week of July 30. If you are new to the Center to to group fitness or
just looking to try something new, this is the perfect event--you will get to sample each class
so you know what to expect in a full class. Come join the party and Move 4 Health!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LD_6D6G-BMHpvIch1yIrBZMnzF6xALEya7iBRQC6mA1toOfPr3vw2TWmkHAwjopyIZDA7z1fQsw655YCJaHSakyTfl_OL1VciS4eDVcV0LE3n-H1-aZWpsFN2VrZynahMlZheWbM0T43NwTis2TEzG25IuuN30w7yln3x1vJIL0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LD_6D6G-BMHpvIch1yIrBZMnzF6xALEya7iBRQC6mA1toOfPr3vw2Sp0lAFC_qIDnGO8osGNpOEcFQhWEV1Ystd2BY_FCVOQL4-De0hl2_FsOo8EeLTc6g4wGhP_a2Tc5bfeQvWqmZiRlDiPqYMiybpgI2Ta9GR_ChM8pIu3C1gj9WcY6t5wHambnfy9lS0iX9p-1pGDzNc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LD_6D6G-BMHpvIch1yIrBZMnzF6xALEya7iBRQC6mA1toOfPr3vw2WoDYAJnq2Vi5rjx403a58hi7kTdC7cHz4JK4GI-SgcJGoaq-QH3wwsI_skCaVztODaSp99F9DEGU-K2PhqVkSCf_qj4bx_M6aQ-GjUmiqodx9QhQCkwTx0pxwtaHeJhtCmsFgNuEIeuYO09ExNPohsa-itp-WHc0Q==&c=&ch=


Watch for Signs of Heat Illness

Are you in a heat wave? Learn the signs of heat illness. If you experience heat rash and
cramps, seek cooler temperatures and replace lost fluids.

Heat exhaustion and heat stroke are far more serious, even deadly. They happen when the
body can no longer cool itself properly.

Signs of heat exhaustion include heavy sweating, paleness, muscle cramps
and weakness
Signs of heat stroke are red, hot and dry skin (no sweating); rapid, strong pulse;
throbbing headache; dizziness; nausea; and high body temperature

Anyone with these symptoms should move out of the heat and seek emergency medical



attention.

Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Renovation Update

Our renovation project continues! We have relocated
some of the group fitness classes typically held on the
court in order to expand the basketball court hours.

Thanks again for your patience during the
renovations. Please see  updates posted at the Center.

MX4 Small Group Training
Get inspired. Get together. Get results.
 
Discover the new Trax Training MX4 small group training program for a fresh, motivating
exercise experience that delivers results you can see! Only MX4 combines best-in-class
training tools with exciting workouts to help you improve cardiovascular fitness, power,
strength and endurance in a way that's right for your body and abilities.
 
With MX4, you will:

build functional strength by performing weight-bearing exercises that reflect daily
activities
burn fat and build muscle faster with high-intensity interval training that activates a
natural human growth hormone
augment power with diverse resistance training
refine agility with forward, reverse and lateral drills
improve cardiovascular health with full-body exercise that's easy on your joints
increase aerobic capacity, strength and endurance with unique upper-body workouts

No matter what your goals, MX4 will help you achieve more with a mix of personal trainer
attention, camaraderie and challenging progressive workouts. Ask about signing up for an
MX4 small group training session or email us today.

Now Hiring Personal Trainers

Healthtrax personal trainers: more than just a job ... it's a life's
passion. Apply online today!

Healthtrax trainers enjoy:

opportunity to advance through multiple tiers and compensation levels
generous quarterly bonuses & commissions
full-time benefits package, including medical, dental
and 401K
professional development, including CEUs,
certification renewal and specialty training
discounts, workshops and more
long-term career growth opportunities ...
advancement to head trainer and beyond is possible
the chance to work with a wide spectrum of highly
motivated members

Making a Difference

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LD_6D6G-BMHpvIch1yIrBZMnzF6xALEya7iBRQC6mA1toOfPr3vw2WoDYAJnq2Vi5rjx403a58hi7kTdC7cHz4JK4GI-SgcJGoaq-QH3wwsI_skCaVztODaSp99F9DEGU-K2PhqVkSCf_qj4bx_M6aQ-GjUmiqodx9QhQCkwTx0pxwtaHeJhtCmsFgNuEIeuYO09ExNPohsa-itp-WHc0Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LD_6D6G-BMHpvIch1yIrBZMnzF6xALEya7iBRQC6mA1toOfPr3vw2cMMDE_zexucMPutZb0UKhGARNkWrcWDpotJu7pVbkg7onKcZJ2M-VFawfoGI8430zNeXsoQc0IOWcswFv3ZXYV6W4azrqPe0Io15aQIPd7zqubrSSf0zW6bn9G7Y7T2DqGAJfH2eatDXLeJXL77zUEk0_mivzIGKxeaKJMSfo2Z&c=&ch=


Healthtrax has a rich history of serving our communities' fitness needs since 1979 in our 17
locations in 6 states. 

How Are We Doing?
 
We value your comments, suggestions and compliments. Your feedback helps us keep our
promise of service excellence. Please click here to let us know how we are doing.

                

Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness at the Bristol Hospital Wellness Center
842 Clark Avenue, Bristol  |  860-583-1843  |  healthtrax.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LD_6D6G-BMHpvIch1yIrBZMnzF6xALEya7iBRQC6mA1toOfPr3vw2cxOloaF_mcZs3-x0O5Q1jbbdHC8mtLa3wygRRuxa3U3CcHl1ujYUXlQp7WhrsrBngoUCIwZEHNo3vtzKM_0yDm00BH-Iq6jHY9dCOJaAKSuXW1YDN-J_4aPyllGQUPc07vBRBU-wrbCY12MwcDZq6w4b4YMnVQpqw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LD_6D6G-BMHpvIch1yIrBZMnzF6xALEya7iBRQC6mA1toOfPr3vw2TWmkHAwjopyGnH44xLo5qCLm7hBjdtY9NVSy55-LIQRFVp7Dnup9mdjviiMwaKNjpsprDpNAFRVxd27Sh4t3hUUEV2NmFvn7QPuB8gYhMeOIpw9_f64kCuDdZUWC_Lx6-6qmGM3bUVF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LD_6D6G-BMHpvIch1yIrBZMnzF6xALEya7iBRQC6mA1toOfPr3vw2U2cG7mJG35BmEH8RN82fmOxGo3vK51orJL88zvmG7roj282aDeBppDRI-X6rT9ksBiXvgGg1OblkSKh0bkPao5ctJNT1PtVxQg-WayMfd9rwEJH12ydtTemdWC7IghAB0ear9lR5Ocf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LD_6D6G-BMHpvIch1yIrBZMnzF6xALEya7iBRQC6mA1toOfPr3vw2U2cG7mJG35Bq53picjunvJU7WNCfCFw8FODhRnWTGCNNi1AN2C6phO2PanUNlcE9msR1nCyzocfV9dNq0ZGt4AQQ_u2DjhTxlXiGtEHDyaCs-RO5OelhYFfCqs6AnnzGVFym_d7U6FW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LD_6D6G-BMHpvIch1yIrBZMnzF6xALEya7iBRQC6mA1toOfPr3vw2TWmkHAwjopyYjR5kkoYpDfQWbCDC0gdfaP0xh8qwpLoVgBzPZiEd1TzcqpYTOi-AB-2Yjzq539N194_IdbAPNSiK5jDhGF7y2JLMblz5FF461M3x469vzxkwWoq_NcjjQ==&c=&ch=

